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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THB ADJUTANT GSNE:RAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_r& __ o_r_d __ ~----' Mai ne 
Date _____ J_u~ly,__1_3~,__;;1_9~40.;...... _ _ __ ....;... 
Name Corinne Bernar d 
Street Address 11 Reed 
---------------------- ---------
City or Town Soringvale, Me . 
-----------'---------------------
How lone in United Stat es ___ l 6__.yr....__s_. __ _.;How l one in Maine 16 yrs • 
Born i n Bromptonvil le P. Q. Canada Date of birt n _ _ Ao_r_i_l_ 9""", _19_0_7_ 
I f ma r r i ed, how many chi.ldr en_..,...._2 ____ 0ccupation _ _ s_h_oe_ v_Y_or_k_.e_r _ __ _ 
Name of employer__,. ___ A_l _l _i _e_d_l-_fo_v_e_l_t-=y_ S_h_o_e_ C_o_. ______ ______ _ 
(Present or l cis t 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
- - ----- - ----------- --- ----
Springvale , Me • 
Eng;l ish _ _ _ ___ Speak-__ _ _ Y_e_s _ _ --'Read a littl e Hr i t e ~ little 
--=---- -
Fr ench Ot he r l anguaGct; _ ______ ________ _________ __ _ 
No Have you made a ppl ication f or citizenship? _______ ___ _____ _ 
Have you ever hc1.d mi litary s ervice? 
---------------- --
If s o, where ? ___ _ _ _ _ _____ when ? ___ _ __________ _ 
Witness 
